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UO Alumni
Hear Talks Peg in WashingtonCapital Women
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--BY ALENE (PEG) PtULLIFS- -
The regular monthly meetingWashlngton, D.C., April 17,

Dear Mariant
tion of "Samson and Delilah."
That' quit a contrast in en of the Minerva club was at theBy Faculty

About 70 attended the din Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity

Season Ends for
Wisteria Dance Club

Wisteria dance club recent-

ly announced its new officers,
the group including:- - John E.

Black, president; James A.

Hardie,
- Bliss

Leslie, secretary-treasure-r; Ro-

bert Gahlsdorf, James Hoxle
and Ronald Roasner, directors.
The club has concluded it sea-

son, dances to be resumed in
October.

tertainment, I'm ' sure you'llSeveral more Oregon visit-
or have been caller in the
Interior Department this past

ner and program for MarionKraemer-Bel-t Wedding
At Latourette Home Today

county alumni of University of
Oregon, Wednesday evening at week.
the Marion hotel. It was the
first annual "Round-up- " fqr

Major General and Mrs.
Thomas E. Riles and Brigadier
General and Mrs. Raymond F.the local group.
Olson, Salem, are here. TheA group of five from the uni
two general were in all day

The Talrmount Hill home of
Chltt Justice Earl C. Latour-
ette of the eupreme court and
Mn. Latourette was the scene
for a wedding of lntereat to

shot with gold and banded
with the gold thread. The
centerpiece was a brass bowl
filled with white Macs and red
tulips with white tapers in
brass candlesticks at either

meeting on Saturday and Sun
versity was on hand for the
program, including Dr. James
H. Gilbert, professor emeritus
of economics, who discussed
the history of the university

many frlendi thla noon when
Teachers Group

Meeting Tuesday was Nil

chapter of Delta Kappa Gam-

ma, national honorary for
women teachers.

day which gave Mis Grace
Townscnd and me an opportu-
nity to entertain the two wives
at dinner on Sunday. We were
busy catching, up with home
town news as we toured

Mrt. Esther Belt of Salem was
married to Kenneth Kraemer

side. Dogwood and other white
and yellow flower decorated and its progress; George Hop-

kins, professor of piano in the

Party for
Miss Blaxal!

Miss Joanne Blaxall, who 1

to be married on May 17 to
Gene W. Bartu of Portland,
was honored at a party and
linen shower given In Port-
land Tuesday evening.

Miss SharronWrlght, who Is
to be maid of honor at the
wedding, was hostess for the
party at her home. About IS
attended the affair. Among
the guests were Mrs. James
Kent of Portland, Mrs. Donald
Crouch of Portland, Mrs. Des-
mond K. Walker of Tigard, all
formerly of Salem, and the
bride-elec-t' mother, Mrs. R,
C. Blaxall.

Square Dance Ciub
Beaver Square Dance club

will meet Saturday evening at
8:30 o'clock at Beaver hall. Mr.
and Mr. Norman Peek and Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Shower will
serve refreshments.

a

ELECTED president of the
Trl-- Mothers club

last week was Mrs. Virgil
Hume. Mrs. Russell Eyerly will
be vice president and secretary
is Mrs. Chester Cummings.

MRS. SILAS GAISER Is
home from several days stay
with relatives at RichviUe,
Wash.

the home.
school of music, who playedMiss Carolyn Friendly, Fort--

of Portland. Juatice Latour
ette officiated at the cere
snony.

Miss Florence Beardsley ofthrough some attractive rest'several numbers and discussedland, aunt of the bridegroom, the state department of educaden Hal and park areas whereThe eouple itood In front of tlon was the speaker. A plantpoured, and Miss Barbara Belt
cut the cake. Mrs. Latourette

the study of music Informally;
Dr. E. G. Ebbighausen, physics
department faculty member.

pins: and white dogwood
abound. Oregonian are al-

ways a bit surprised at the
dogwood here, as the white has

who gave an entertaining talk
assisted in serving the guests.
William D. Campbell of Port-
land was at the punch bowl
which was set on a round table

on planets: Dr. William C a smaller bloom than ours at
home but the branches are

say.
' If I may rapidly change the

subject to "shop" talk, one of
the Innovations that has been
sponsored by Secretary Mc-

Kay in the Department of the
Interior is twice-week- ly staff
meeting of his top level sec-
retaries. The group gathers
two mornings a week at nine
for hour-lon-g conferences cn
policy and administrative mat-
ters. Frequently, the group
reconvenes at noon to continue
discussions around the table in
the private dining room. The
members of the secretariat
staff are working cooperative-
ly in their new assignments
and while they represent many
different part of the country,
they are pulling together as a
unit.

It seem a if I'm always
talking of flowers but this note
I can't omit.' In a colored sec-
tion that I pass en route by
bus to the office, in a window
in the most dilapidated and
rundown house in the block
was a flower pot of the biggest
white hyacinths I have ever
seen. Three enormous blooms
were silhouetted against a
torn, dirty, drawn window
shade. At least the soul of the
passerby was being fed, if we
may borrow from the poet's
phrase.

Oregonians in Washington
quickly lesrn one local trick
calling WE (for Weather) with
the proper numbers, to deter

Jones, dean of administration,
who discussed the Ideals of the
university in education and

in the den. The punch table much more heavily flowered;
which makes a mass of white,service; and Les Anderson, sec
lacy blossoms without greenretary of the VO Alumni asso
foliage. There are some of ourciation.

house on Monday evening.
The following officers were

elected for the coming year:
President, Mrs. Robert White;
vice president, M r s . J. F.
Dougherty; secretary, Mrs. K.
H. Morgall; treasurer, Mrs. Se-

ven Swanaon. After the bus-
iness meeting, refreshments
were served by the hostesses,
Mrs. Theodore Adams, Mrs. J.
F. Dougherty and Mrs. G. N.
Verdieck.

e

400 Present at
Nile Club Benefit

More than 400 attended the
benefit bridge party given by
Salem club, Daughters of the
Nile, Wednesday.

Among winners at the bene-
fit were Mrs. Iva Redmond of
Portland, Mrs. Joseph Meier,
Mrs. J. R. Hughes, Mrs. Lowell
Brown, Mrs. C. W. Wilson, Mrs.
W. H. Crosley, Mrs. J. Brima-comb- e,

Mrs. Dale X. Beechler,
Mrs. Beldon E, Owens, Mrs.
Ruasel Bright, Mrs. Frank
Zlnn, Mrs. Todd Murphy, Mrs.
Everett Cra'otree, Mrs. Doug-
las Heater.

Funds from the event will
So to the Shriners hospital for
crippled children in Portland.
Mrs. John S. Lochead and Mrs.
John Ramage were chairmen
of the party.

Book Review Due
Englewood Woman's club

will meet with Mrs. John Bar-

ker, 1060 North 19th, on Fri-

day for dessert at 1:15 p.m.
Mrs. Harold A. Rosebraugh

will give a book review and
a talk on Mothers day will be
given by Mrs. W. C. Crews.
Hostesses will be Mrs. Grant
Byrnes, Mrs. Floyd Smith and
Mrs. L. L. Brown.

A special visitor was Char western type here, too. Also
the profusion of the pink dog-
wood is amazing, as at home
we eherlsh a single tree.

the. fireplace for the eervlce.
On the mantel were an ar-

rangement of all white blooms,
snapdragons, lilac and tulips,
and white candles in tall brass
candelabrum.

Only member! of the fami-

lies and a few close friends
were present for the service.
The couple were unattended.

The bride wore a smart day-
time suite in slate blue, fash-

ioned with soft collar detail-
ing and nipped in waist, and
trimmed with rhinestone but-
tons. With the suit the bride
wore a white lace bat and
gloves, navy accessories, and a
ingle white orchid,

. Following the ceremony a
wedding breakfast was served.
The table was covered with a
hand-loome- d cloth in white,'

les Holloway of Portland, pres-
ident of the Alumni associa

was set with a long green cloth
and encircling the bowl were
yellow and white daisies.

Among the guests at the
wedding were the bride's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nel-
son of Myrtle Point and the
bridegroom's brother, Richard
Kraemer of Ban Mateo.

Following a trip east the
eouple will be at home the lat-
ter part of May in the Vista
St. Clair in Portland. The
bride has made her home here

tion. -

On Thursday. SecretaryWilliam H. Hammond, direc

and book auction was a feat-

ure of the program. Funds
were donated to the silver an-

niversary scholarship fund, a
national project of Delta Kap-

pa Gamma, which aids students
who are interested in teacher's
training.

Mrs. Jess Daugherty, Miss
Edna Ferry, Miss Jean Spauld-
ing and Mrs. Verna Hogg were
the program committee, and
hostesses were Mrs. George
Sumpter, Mrs. Donald Blake,
Miss Gertrude Lofgren, Miss
Neva Dallas and Mrs. R. V.
Cooley, who entertained the
group at her home.

ARRIVING today from
Iowa, were Mr. and

Mrs. James Emery Proctor, to
be here for the wedding of
their daughter, Miss Martha
Pauline Proctor, who is to be
married on Saturday afternoon
to Dr. Winfield H. Needham.

tor for' the alumni In Marion
county, presided at the dinner.

Dourlas McKay was honored
at the White House when the
President at a noontime cere-

mony personally presented to
him the citation given the Sec

Assisting him in greeting the
alumni ana giving them their
name tab were Miss Margaret

retary by the Oregon CommitSimms, Mrs. Robert D. Eberfor the past few year and ha
tee for the Physically Handisole, Miss Antoinette Kuz-mant-

and Mrs. Ralph Bolll- -
been secretary to Justice La-
tourette.

ger.
capped. The award recogniz-
ed the support Secretary Mc-

Kay gave the movement while
he served ss Governor. Admir-
al Ross Mclntyre, former Ore-

gonian, arranged the

WELCOMED a a new mem-
ber at Oak Knoll Ladies Golf
club Wednesday was Mrs. L,
M. Marvin. A kicker's tourna-
ment was played, prizes going
to Mrs. Samuel L. Miller, Mrs,
Kenneth Buchanan, Mrs.'
James Van Keulen.

Vestry Members
Invited for Dinner Soroptimist Club --

At Eyerly Home .' Mr. and Mrs. Glenn S. Pax--

MRS. PAUL L. PATTER-
SON, wife of Oregon's gov-
ernor, is not observing an at
home this Friday, having been
at home Tuesday,. Wednesday
and Thursday afternoons this
week. On May 8 she Is to
have another at home after-
noon. '

son and Mr. and Mrs. Paul A
Twenty-fiv- e member of &

mine what the day's forecast is.
Then you add your own guess
as to whether to take a light
or heavy coat, no coat at all,
a wool or lightweight suit, an

Lardon have invited members The Vie MacKensics arelem Soroptimist club met for
the group' social Wednesdayof the vestry of St. Paul' Epis leaving Tuesday for Indian-

apolis en route to the west
coast where they will spend

copal church and their wives Luncheon Specialumbrella and rubbers. Yes, It
does help usually. But thefor a dinner next Tuesday eve-

ning at the Pazson home. Mr,

evening at the home of Mrs.
Lee Eyerly. It was an old-tim-

costume party and members
also wore hats representing
their professions.

Paxson is senior warden of the
vestry and Mr. Lardon is the
junior warden. Special guests Today's Menu

discouraging note Is when the
recorded weather report says
as It did at noon today "tem-
perature 76, humidity 62."
Looking out the window it has
the appearance of a lovely

Mrs. Ethel Leu won the prizewill include the Kev. and Mrs.

11 A.M.

to

3 P.M.

Friday

and

Saturday
George H. Swift The regular

for the best costume and Mrs.
Mervln D. Fidler and Mrs.
Clyde Everett won the prizes
for their hats.

the summer. Last Monday
they entertained at luncheon
on the Washington Roof for
Mrs. Charles Woodring, secre-
tary to Congressman Walter
Norblad; Mis Grace Town-sen- d,

secretary to Senator Gay
Cordon, and me. Among their
several other guests was "Ole"
Olson, of the Olson and John-
son team from New York who
kept us entertained with back
stage gossip.

monthly meeting for the vestry warm day at home then you
feel the stickiness. Having. will follow the dinner. .

, e.

time of adverse contrasts to
home is nearing. However,
air conditioning and too much
to do to worry over weather
eliminate any real suffering.
Adieu. Peg.

raved about the wonderfulAt s.ext week's meeting, new
weather ever since I arrived

FRIDAY FARE

Cream of Tomato Soup
Crisp Crackers Cole Slaw

Snappy Sardine Broil
Fruit . Beverage

Snappy Sardine Broil

Ingredients: 4 slices bread, 4

officer will' be elected, the
here, 1 must advise that theluncheon to be at the Golden

Pheasant.

' HOSTESS to her bridge
Club Wednesday for luncheon
and the afternoon was Mr.
Kennedy Ferry. Additional
guests were Mrs. Bertram HOSTESSES on Friday will

Speaking of the theater, weThomson and Mrs. Richard A. be Miss Elizabeth Lord andteaspoons mayonnaise, 1 tea
Bawlinson.

Braised Sirloin Tips
With1 Fresh Vegetable

Mashed Potatoes

Hot Parkerhouie Roll and Butter '

Coffee, Tea, e--r Orange

spoon finely grated onion
(juice and pulp), Vi cup (tt ISm mmm,00mmmmmmmmmmt m "iSfcffWwiira I

enjoyed "Pal Joey" with its
lively entertainment the past
week, and this week we will
attend the production of "An

JOLLY EIGHT Pinochle club

Miss Edith Schryver, who are
entertaining at their home at
a luncheon to honor two Port-
land friends, Mis Isabella
Gauld and Mrs. Thomas Hon- -

pound) grated cheddar cheese, t&nrta aa
met on Tuesday at the home one J --ounce can Norway sar-

dines, paprika. . Evening with Will Shake Hef Mrs. Henry Knight. Dinner
was served to Mn. R. O. n,

Mrs. John Fosnot, Mrs.
speare," which Includes

of the famous scenesMethod: Toast bread lightly.
eyman.

i

ON SUNDAY, Mr. and Mr. from several of the bard's' Arlo McLain. Mrs. Margaret Mix mayonnaise, onion and GREYHOUNDplays. The cast Includes BasilBruce Spaulding, formerly ofone-ha- lf the cheese. Spread on'Willi, Mr. David Holweger,
Mr. E. B. Kason and a new CAFETERIA at MillM.Rathbone and Eva LeGalliene,

among its other featured stars.Salem, will entertain at their
Dunthorpe home In Portland

one side of each slice of toast.
Drain sardine and arrange One other event will be the

Metropolitan Opera' produc

member, Mrs. X. A.' Jackson.

Go to Meeting
for the dipper club to which
they belong here. In the group
will be Mr. and Mr. Jame
R. Humphrey, Dr. and Mrs.

over mayonnaise-chees- e mix-

ture; sprinkle remaining cheese
over sardines. Dust with papLeaving today for Yakima to

attend the 10th district conven John J. Griffith, Mr. and Mr.
tion of Altruss el ub were Mr.

rika. Broil slowly until cheese
melts and begin to bubble. Urlin S. Page, Mr. William E.

Deeney, Dr. and Mrs. VeraLois Keener, Dr. Martha
Serve at once. Make I to 4Springer, and Axllno fiholsetb. W. Miller and Mr. and Mr.

Charles Clarke.servings., The convention will be May
1, 1, and S at the Chinook ho
tel in Yakima, Delegate and
alternate from Oregon, Wash-

ington, Idaho, Montana and
British Columbia will gather

newt

lingte-Kritin- gfor the three-da- y session.
Mr. Lena Clauve, New Mex

ico, international president,
will be the featured speaker on
Saturday' program.

MEETING FRIDAY at the
o

ft?
YWCA will be the Golden Age
club. A no-h- ott luncheon will
be served at 12:80 p.m. A solo
will be given by Mr. H. Ellis,
Mr. M. B. Stegner a program
chairman. Member are to
bring picture of their moth--

--A
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FROM BAN FRANCISCO
comes new of the birth of a

on to Mr. and Mrs, Charles E.
Boone (Janet Lee Hill) on
April 11. Grandparents are
Mrs. E. L. Hill of Salem and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Hill
of Ban Francisco.

SPECIAL guests attending
the installation of new officers
for Neighbor of Woodcraft
Wednesday evening were
grand representative of the
order, Mrs. Alma Owens of
McMlnnvllle and Mrs. Corda
Morrison of Amity. Many
guests from surrounding cities
also attended.

KEIZER Mrs. Frank Toney
entertained with a shower for
Mrs. Wes Stevenson, Wednes-
day evening at the home of
Mrs. William Valentine.
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shampoo specially

made to preserve

your permanent

and protect your tint

by RICHARD HU0NUT

of Fifth Avenue
COOl WMIT1 nylon mesh, Itathw-oirtllne- . . . sometime trimmtd
with straw I What i way to take aummer in t brsezel Sizes lo fit most

tvtryont in lacy dress-u- p fashions to make the most of you and stoe,
er carefree g styles to see you casually through the dayl

in tilil aafcSfcu.an&whta.
Dciiici nH) m nffjV all i hat K poaodi to
poaatU Sse bar mam, kit of

"catsea'toswoti, and tips lor

Mm, Ml scat wh- -
Pio-- 170 N. Liberty

Beed how to tat back
tntk

Open Friday 12 Noon 'Til 9 P.M.
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